New York June 29th 1856

My dear Sir,

I have rec'd a copy of the Dr.'s memo, and will carry out the recommendations and instructions therein contained to the letter.

I take your wish you however on the question of my being either a Hindustane or a Hotspur for owing to this decision for weather I have become an anxious map of greasing whose pre-

-dominant Characteristic is
impeccable good nature
unless on particular occasions which I account for after the
manner of Jack Tarstiff

"Then deere I have more flesh
than another man; and there
none more frailly"

I have seen Mcleron but once; since I came
to New York: I shall try
to see him to borrow back
as certain when he goes to
Phil: Fillmore arrives
last night: The deception
proceeded juped my house
about 2 o'clock this morning.
My children got up and looked out of the window and one wanted to know if it was a funeral another asked, if they were going to hang that man.
I am sorry he allowed himself to be hanged and betrayed by the dark lantern he is altogether too decent a man for their purpose.

Yours truly,

P. Tyler Esq.
Dr. de Lawen
New York
June 22/56
Ask the S. E. A.
Curry & Co.